
StreetPilot® c series 

Let’s keep it simple: you want to go from

here to anywhere, hassle-free, in any car. 

The StreetPilot c-series is your answer. 

Big displays, great maps, handy user

prompts and touch screen operations

make these GPS navigators so easy to use.

If you travel one region, the SD card-capable

StreetPilot c320 is the cost-effective way

to go. Broaden your horizons and you’ll

want the StreetPilot c330, which is 

preloaded with detailed maps of North

America or Europe. And for backup pro-

tection, your StreetPilot c340 can even

provide traffic alerts (in select cities), when

used with the optional GTM™10 FM TMC

traffic receiver. For portable, affordable car

navigation, reach for the StreetPilot c-series.

The c-series from Garmin. Car navigation made easy.
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Moving map features

Storage:
c330/340 Pre-programmed with City Select® NT, provid-

ing street-level detail and addresses, plus list-
ings of nearest restaurants, hotels, ATMs, etc.,
throughout the U.S.,Canada and Puerto Rico

c320 Removable 128 MB SD card

Map scale: Screen-width scale 640 feet to 4,000 miles

Navigation features

Routes: Automatically calculated with turn-by-turn 
instructions; custom road preference 
allows user to prioritize choice of back 
roads or major highways; automatic 
off-route recalc shows how to get back on 
track if you miss a turn or exit; a detour 
function enables routing around traffic 
problems or road construction (340)

Voice: Navigation instructions and warnings
c340 Provides the addition of TTS 

(text-to-speech) – unit prompts you to 
“turn right on Main street”

Waypoints: 500 with name and graphic symbol

Trip computer: Resettable odometer, timers, average 
and maximum speeds

GPS performance

Receiver: WAAS enabled;12 parallel channel GPS 
receiver continuously tracks and uses up 
to 12 satellites to compute and update 
your position

Acquisition times:
Warm: Approximately 15 seconds
Cold: Approximately 45 seconds
AutoLocate®: Approximately 2 minutes

Update rate: 1/second, continuous

GPS Accuracy:
Position: <15 meters (49 feet), 95% typical
Velocity: 0.05 meter/sec steady state

GPS (WAAS) Accuracy:
Position: <3 meters, 95% typical 
Velocity: 0.05 meter/sec steady state

Interfaces: USB 2.0 full-speed

Antenna: Built-in patch; MCX-type connector 
for optional external GPS antenna connection

Physical

Size: 4.4”W x 3.2”H x 2.8”D 
(11.3 x 8.2 x 7.2 cm)

Weight: .59 pounds (269 g)

Display: 2.8”W x 2.1”H (7.2 x 5.4 cm); 320 x 240
pixels; bright, 16-bit LCD, with white  
backlight and touch screen

Case: Not waterproof or IPX0

Temp. range: 32°F to 140°F (0°C to 60°C)

Data storage: Indefinite; no memory battery required

Power

Input: 12/24v DC
Usage: 15w max. @ 13.8v DC
Battery life: up to 8 hours

Accessories

Standard: pre-programmed with detailed U.S., Canada 
and Puerto Rico maps (c330/340)
suction cup mount with 12v power adapter
PC/USB interface cable
quick reference guide
MapSource City Select 

North America NT DVD (c320)
removable SD card (c320)

Optional: remote GPS antenna (GA 27C)
deluxe carrying case
select MapSource® products
faceplate kits
dash mount
GTM™ 10 FM TMC traffic receiver (c340)
owner’s manual (on-line)

See your destination on the map.

Get turn-by-turn directions and voice
prompts to guide you to your destination.

Screens shown with City Select data

Here’s how the units are different

SD card slot SD card slot SD card slot
full coverage full coverage full coverage
City Select NT DVD & preloaded preloaded
blank 128 MB SD card TTS (Text-To-Speech)

Traffic alerts using optional GTM 10

c330c320 c340

Use the “find” feature to select an 
attraction or point of interest..


